
Find Us on the School’s Website 

www.hillsdaleschools.org 

or 

www.facebook.com/Hillsdale-Athletic-

Booster-Club 

Hillsdale  

Athletic  

Booster  

Club 

 

 

If you are interested in signing up 

for the Hillsdale Athletic Boosters 

pull out your smart phone device 

and scan this simple QR code!  

or 

Sign up at:  

http://signup.com/go/ieJ8No 
 

 

Mission Statement 

 
 

To provide essential financial 

support to maintain Hillsdale 

athletic programs for student  

athletes to have the best tools to 

succeed.  

 

Let’s Meet!  

First Monday of the month at 

7 PM in the HHS Library  

 

 



How can YOU  

get involved? 

Any student athlete can  

benefit from our scholar-

ship program through your  

involvement!   
 

Earn up to $150.00 per year (up to 

$600)  that can be used at any post-

secondary institution.  
 

How to Qualify……..  

 Attend 3 booster meetings 

 Work 8 concession events (12 

for multiple children)  

 
 

It’s all more than just a   

game to us!  
Athletics is so much more than 

winning championships. Students 

involved in athletics tend to have 

higher GPA’s, better attendance  

records, lower dropout rates and 

fewer discipline problems.  

 
 

 

For more information, please 

contact:  
 

President Eric Hoffman  

517-990-4439 

Vice - President Al Pitts 

517-398—4880 
 

erich@stillwellford.com 

 

Come to a meeting and help out at the  

concession stand when you are  

available.  

 

Even if you are not available every 

weekday evening you can still  

help out! 

 

 Place an ad in the Sports Program 

 Support the February Cash Raffle 

 

If you feel strongly about making an 

impact then join a committee or serve 

as an officer. 

 

To receive the booster meeting minutes, 

activities and updates go ahead and 

contact us; get on our email list.  

 

 

 

Become a Hornet Athletic 

Supporter today! 
 

What Booster Club  

has funded 

The Hillsdale Athletic Booster Club is 

able to provide financial support to  

maintain Hillsdale athletic programs 

through the revenue generated from our 

concession stands and annual cash 

raffle.  This results in funding of $50,000- 

$70,000 each year to support our athletes. 

 

Some of those projects include:   

 

 On-site Athletic Trainer Salary  

 Uniforms/Warm-ups for Various 

Teams   

 Sponsorship of Bowling Teams 

 HUDL Video Capabilities for     

Multiple Teams 

 Equipment Needs for Multiple 

Sports  

 Volleyball Nets 

 Wresting Mats 

 Basketball Shooting Machine 

 Track Timing System 

 Football Trailer 

 Pitching Machines 

 Soccer Nets 

 Outdoor Sport Tent  

 
 


